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1/29 McKiernan Street, Drysdale, Vic 3222

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 9833 m2 Type: House
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Showcasing a stunning renovation, this property promises blissful country living on approx. 9833.86m2!It's clear to see

that no detail was spared in this dream transformation, where contemporary styleblends seamlessly with the home's

original charm. Polished floorboards and fresh white walls evokea breezy ambience, with raked timber ceilings and

clerestory windows adding an abundance ofcharacter.The living room creates a beautiful setting for the whole family to

enjoy. The cooler months willentice you to curl up by the wood heater, while summer will inspire you to open the glass

doors ontothe surrounding outdoor areas. The dining room creates a spacious setting for family dinners, whilethe open

plan lounge/meals/kitchen zone establishes the vibrant heart of the home. The kitchenexudes a chic coastal aesthetic

with stone waterfall benchtops, a large walk-in pantry and qualityappliances (dishwasher, Bosch oven and Bosch electric

cooktop with integrated ventilation).The main bedroom creates a private retreat with a walk-in robe and luxe en suite.

Three additionalbedrooms with built-in robes share close access to the stunning main bathroom, which showcases

afreestanding tub and open shower. You'll love that both bathrooms exude on-trend luxury withstone benchtops and

black fittings. The stylish laundry and separate toilet complete the spaciouslayout, while a reverse cycle air conditioner

provides extra comfort. Ample off-street parkingincludes a double garage.Parents will appreciate that the backyard

creates a secure play space for children. So why not relaxunder the shade of the Elm Tree as you watch the little ones run

and play? The expansive groundswill inspire green thumbs to create their own outdoor oasis, while also offering plenty of

space for apool or large work shed (STCA).You can enjoy the best of both worlds, with this country setting placing you

close to everydayconveniences. Local schools and the Lake Lorne Reserve are a short stroll away, while

Drysdale'sshopping precinct is within easy reach. The region's finest wineries are yours to enjoy whenever youplease,

while the Drysdale Bypass keeps you connected to both Geelong and the surroundingcoastline.


